FIOH Research Day 2010
Towards better health of working-age people

Date: 1 December 2010
Place: Auditorium, Finnish Institute of Occupational Health, Haartmaninkatu 1 A, 00290 Helsinki

Programme

08.30 Coffee/tea

Chair: Harri Vainio, Director General, FIOH

09.00–09.15 Words of Welcome and Introduction of Awardee
Professor Harri Vainio, Director General, FIOH

9.15–10.15 Jorma Rantanen Lecture 2010:
Working for a healthier tomorrow
Dame Carol Black, National Director for Health and Work

10.15–10.35 Break

10.35–11.05 Value-based health promotion and health care of working-age people
Dr. Juha Teperi, Ministry of Social Affairs and Health

11.05–11.15 Invited comments
Professor Jorma Rantanen (5 minutes)
Professor Kaj Husman (5 minutes)

11.15–11.30 Discussion

11.30–12.30 Lunch at FIOH Salinkulma

Work disability prevention

12.30–13.00 Keys to success in research on work disability prevention
Professor Eira Viikari-Juntura

13.00–14.30 Panel Discussion
Panel members:
Dame Carol Black (Health and Work, UK)
Dr. Mari Antti-Poika (Varma Mutual Pension Insurance Company)
Dr. Juha Teperi (Ministry of Social Affairs and Health)
Professor Eira Viikari-Juntura (FIOH)
Dr. Kari-Pekka Martimo (FIOH) (Moderator)

14.30–14.45 Break, coffee/tea

Chair: Mikko Härmä, Chair of the Research & Development Committee

14.45-15.15 Announcement of 2010 FIOH Research Competition Winner

Research Competition 2010: Winner’s presentation

15.15–15.30 Announcement of Research Transmitter of the Year – "Vuoden Vilkku"
Kristiina Kulha, Head of Communications, FIOH

15.30 Closing